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ALL INCLUSIVE PROGRAMME FOR STUDETNS AGED BETWEEN 13 TO 18 YEARS OF AGE



Maltaforenglish is an agency specialized in the

organization of linguistic stays , work experience ,

personalised school projects, training for teacher courses

and summer camps in Malta. Our summer camps are

considered to be the best choice for a potential candidate

who wants to improve and enhance the English language

skills. Malta is the ideal place since the English language is

also considered as a mother tongue and it also offer an

international environment where people from all over the

world come to visit this beautiful island.  It is also an ideal

place to meet new people, study and at the same time

enjoy some beautiful place and other entreating areas

while practicing the English language. We as an agency

work with the best and certified schools that are present

on the Island . We commit ourselves to  make your

experience as fruitful and as pleasant as possible. We

also monitor our students and the schools we place them

in and at the same time we also offer a 24/7 assistance

and a point of reference for our students since the

agency is situated here in Malta.

 

 

WHO ARE WE?



THE ENGLISH

SCHOOL

AM LANGUAGE STUDIO - SLIEMA

 
EIs one of the best English language schools that are present in Malta. It is situate in Sliema and it is a founding

member of the Feltom, which is certified by the Ministry of Education for the teaching of foreign students that

come to Malta to learn the English language. We consider the AM as one of the most trust worthy partner we

have and it also has a  high success rate when it comes to students achievement. The school accommodates

many students that come from different nationalities from all over the world. 

The general timetable is as follows; Monday to Friday mornings from 9:00 till 12:30 students attend a general

English course according to the level attained at the initiation of the programme. At the end of the course

students will receive final certificate of their English level.



 
ACCOMMODATION

AND ACTIVITIES

ALL INCLUSIVE STAY

In our Summer Camp Programmes we offer a full-board accommodation (breakfast , packed lunch and
dinner) either with a host family ( that have an MTA permit and certification), or in one of our
Hotels/Residence ( booking is subject to availability). All our accommodations are situated in Sliema which is
a centrally located and at the same time it is also 10 minutes on foot away from the school. It is also
important to mention that all our accommodations and schools are situated next to areas where you can find
restaurants, pubs, shopping centres, pharmacies and the beach as well. Since Malta is considered by many as
an ideal location to visit especially during summer holidays we suggest you to make your booking at your
earliest as to  avoid having any disappointments. It is also important to mention that apart from the
language courses the school also organizes a lot of fun activities which are quite popular with our clients. We
generally organize barbeques on the beach, going to the beach club, bowling , clubs, partying and much
more. During all our activities students are accompanied by our leader that are there to supervise and take
care of them all the time. We would also like to remind you that we offer a 24/7 service to help you and assist
our clients with any queries.



DATES MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING

Sat

Mon

Wed

Fri
 

Sun

Tue

Thu

 
Arrival

Accommodation
Leaders Meeting

Presentation of program

Evening Party
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 23.30

Sandy beach 
Mellieha Bay
Sliema Ferries

10.30

Sandy beach 
Mellieha Bay

Return
16.00

Bowling
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 22.00

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

Boat party
Sliema Ferries
19.45 - 23.00

Mini Cruise
Sliema Ferries
20.15 - 23.00

Uno Party
Sliema Ferries
20.00 - 23.00

Party Evening
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 23.30

Beach Club
Sliema

12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Mdina
Old Capital city
12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Comino Island
Laguna Blu

Return
17.30

 
Arrival

Accommodation
Leaders Meeting

Presentation of program

Beach Club
Sliema

12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Shopping
Tigne Point

12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Festa Evening
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 23.30

PROGRAMME JULY- AUGUST
 



DATES MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING

Sat
 

Mon

Wed

Fri

Sun

Tue

Thur

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

English Course
Am language

9.00 - 10.30
11.00 - 12.30

Sliema Walk
Sliema Ferries
20.00 - 22.00

Festa Evening
Sliema Ferries
20.00 - 23.00

Beach Club
Sliema

12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Beach Club
Sliema

12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Sat
 

Return to Hotel
21.00

Relax 

Party Evening
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 23.30

Bowling
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 22.00

Sandy beach 
Golden Bay

Sliema Ferries
10.30

Sandy beach 
Golden Bay

Return
16.00

Sandy beach 
Paradice Bay
Sliema Ferries

10.30

Sandy beach 
Paradice Bay

Return
16.00

BBQ Night
Sliema Ferries
20.00 - 23.00

Party Evening
Sliema Ferries
21.00 - 23.30

Sea or departure

Valletta
Visit of Capital City

12.30 at School
Return 17.30 

Acquatic Park
Bugibba

12.30 at School
Return  17.30 

Shopping
Tigne Point

12.30 at School
Return  17.30 

Sea or departure

PROGRAMME JULY- AUGUST
 



INCLUDED

Danny D. Vito

Class Valedictorian

2 Weeks of English Course at school (9.00 - 12.30);
Test of level;
Registration school fee and Welcome Pack;
Copy of lessons from the school;
Taxi Transfer from/to Airport;
Accommodation in Family or Residence;
Full Board;
fully programme of activities;
Final Certificate;
Insurance;
H- 24Assistence.

PRICES AND 

BOOKING

INFO AND BOOKING

Price for 2 weeks in the RESIDENCE: 999 € all inclusive; 
Price for 2 weeks in the RESIDENCE: 1,699 € all inclusive;
Possibility to opt for one week at a half price; 
Possibility to assist our client with the flight bookings.
Possibility to include a work placement of 40 hours which will
be certified at the end of the placement as an alternative. 
Arrival suggested to Malta on a Saturday or on a Sunday

For more information abour booking services please get in
touch either info@maltaforenglish.com or you can contact us
directly on telephone number 00356 21342347
We give free consultations and no added fees when booking
with our agency


